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And once you do, it's pood-by- e

old scrubbing board and
"blue Monday" forr-yer-! Clean
Easy does the avera?o week's
washing in ten minutes for
only a few cents! It does it
better than you could even if
you scrubbed till all the skin
was off your knuckles!

Besides, Clean Easy can't
hurt the clothes. It doesn't
wear them out like a wash
board does. 'Its whole action
is on dirt, grime and germs.
And it does the work in any
kind of water, any old time and
in double quick time!

Clean Easy is the wonder

wash soap of the world. With-
out any rubbing or scrubbing
it cleans everything from over-
alls to shirtwaists. It's the fast-

est working, best working wash
soap you ever saw. See it work

and it's your friend for life!

Here's how it works!

Soak the clothes overnight.
Cut up Vi bar of Clean Easy
in 4'2 gallons of water and let
it dissolve. Boil and put clothes
in and stir for ten minutes.
Rinse, blue and dry. You'll
have the finest batch of clean
clothes you ever saw; done in
the shortest time, in the easiest
way and for the least expense.
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Oh you Circus fan.
RAISE

re. i .13
Who's Pugh, and Why? Rapid. Healthy rrrowt!i, gplcndid V

vitality and freedom from dineawil
ome from feeding your baby otucka SAVES THE RUBCircus Day! Will you ever

forget your first circus? prgltb Buttermilk

Baby Chick Food 41 Exactly what the oung chicks
liafd. Kxartly what you have been
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We cannot brand our Dia-
monds. Wo cannot put our
trade mark on them as a cigar
maker puts a band on a cigar.
Hut Instead we do this; We
pledge our word either ver-
bally or in writing that the dia-
mond you buy from the SEIJG
Store is the fine.st specimen of
a gem that money can procure.

I OUIS SELIrYour Jeweler Since

I 1 look.ng loTT Yet cot only a .
cent a chick for three wee a.

Don't let the Salvation Army
comittees do all the work.
They need your help without
delay. Follow Hirretioni

on mstds of
wrapper1!
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If you want to keep up with

the Twilight' League baseball j

games this year, subscribe to
The Daily Advance.
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Remember the date. May

28th. Robert N. Page speaks
here and you want to hear him
befo,-- m.-k- in your numl
about who is going to be the
next Governor of North CANDIDATE CARDS
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didate to succeed myseif to the oflice

Poultry Regulator
Imnirfliitnly after the baliy chi"k peri-
od. his.'irt'B e.'Tly inaturiiy.
heavy, onstant l;t 'trs. Prt'VL'rt-- i

poultry i!isiji.ij. Co. ta only a
cent iJtr iowl pt-- month.

Prafts,
Powdered Lice Killer
Id not only highly rfTcrtive, but non
irr.utintf to tho 3km an 1 air paris;itft"s.

Poultry Disinfectant
in a c(inr'ntratrd permicid, in'rti-cide.- d

oi'rant, nnd nntUrpiK-- . V htn
diluted ready for use costs only about
a f'Tt a gallon.

Buxton White 415

"Quality" Seeds

of County Auditor, subject to the

Have you a photograph of some dear one that you
want copied and enlarged. Bring it to us don't pay

copying agent prices. We do it for less.

ZOELLER'S STUDIO
Now over 1st & Citizens National Bank.

action of the Democratic primary
in Juno. Your support will be
greatly appreciated, ( has. (aniline.

FOR S LE
4x5 CAMERA, equipped with
Zeiss - Protar Three - Focus
Lens, Compound Shutter Etc.
POST CARD KODAK, Equip
ped with Goertz Syntor Lens
KoilosS' Shutter, Etc.
VEST POCKT KODAK-w- ith

special lens.

Good pictures cannot be taken
without the BEST EQUIP-

MENT.
All of the above are expensive
Cameras. Will sell each for
lesr than cost of Lens. Phone
532.

Here it is almost the Fourth
of July and we havn't seen
those public drinking fountains
yet. Not that it troubles us

but visitors in town would like
to have a cup of cold water on

the warm days of the summer
season. We can't blame 'em

much !f they go away saying
that we took their money glad-

ly but showed little evidence of
having ever heard of the gold-

en rule.
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nouuee myself a candidate for Regis-
ter of Deeds for I'asiiiotank County,
subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic Primary in June. (ieo. W.
Brut hers. P""" a

KOK KKOISTKK OF yKKliS I

liereby announce my candidacy for
Register f Deeds of Pasquotank
County, subject to the Democratic
;.ritnary in June. Your .support will
:e appreciated. W. F. I'ritcharfl Sr.

M. P. GALLOP COMPANY
Fancy Groceries

Comer Main and Water Streets Phone '.) and 57

OLD
H. P. C.

IS DEAD
WE'VE KILLED HIM

See Our Ad On
Page 4

D. WALTER HARRIS

(AXIHD.ATi: FOR S1IKKI1 F I
liereby announce myself a candidate

The Cubs and the Elks had
better look to their laurels.
We understand that the suffs
and theantis are both on the
verge of organizing a baseball
team to represent their respect-

ive views, the one to be known
as Jesters, and the other, as Jo-

kers.
When it can be announced

TO T1IK DKMOCRATIC VOTERS
I take this method of announcing my
candidacy to succeed myself as
Trial Justice for another term, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic
Primary in June. Thanking you for
your support in the past aud assuring
you that I will appreciate your sup-

port again at this time, I am, Yours
very truly, Cieorge J. Spence. tpri

fl,r H"1' (illice of Sheriff of
Pasquotank County; subject to the
action of th Democratic Primary in
June. Your vote and support will
be appreciated. Charles Reid.

W. S. WHITE & CO

HeP iCnowlcs
.A. ( OOKF, FOR I.KMSI.ATI KE
am ,1 candidate to npiesenl

i'.i 'o' ,i m if Coiurly in (lie next
l.'i;i.iitinc, subject to the .Democra-
tic primary in June. Your good will,
influence anil vote will be greatly ap-

preciated. C. A. Cooke. apr ilOtf

Dealers in feed for stock nnd poultry, seed for farm and gar-

den, electric supplies. 120-12- I'oind.xter Street, Phone

Klizaheth City. X. C.

that the new aspirants- for the
Twilight League pennant are
ready to .make their debut on

the diamond, clad in midtly-and-bloom- er

uniform, The Ad-

vance looks for attendance on

the games to take a jump. FOR PROSFt TTI.XG ATTORNEY
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for nomination for election
to the ollice of prosecuting attorney
for Pasquotank County subject to

the action of tiie Democratic Prim-
ary. Kmest L. Sawyer.

s

Ladies' Shoe Special
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

One lot of ladies White Canvass Shoes with Kid Vamp
and Louis Heel. Former selling price $8.50. Special

Roaches.Ded Bu(TS,Moth8,Gcrms. !:

Expnla Mosquitoes, Flies. Sprayer

andPinCfrr$jbOTj

is in Sarah Leisti Hospital for opeat'on

and treatment. But a practical plumher

is in charge of his work, and can be found

at his shop, 121 Martin Street. When you

Phone 179-- J

price
TOR l'R()KK(TTIXi ATTORNEY
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the oflice of Prosecuting
Attorney, subject to the action of
t lie Democratic Primary. Your vote
will be appreciated. Respectfully
V. Frank Midgett.

$4.95
50 PER CENT SAVED

ON HATS
Due to early buying we are selling

Hats of all kinds, Felts, Panamas,

ancj Straws at fifty per cent below

market prices.
, It you want the Ma test style cloth

ing and shoes In America, at the

lbwest possible prices, Com to see

vs!

C. A. COOKE

This is the biggest Shoe value offered here in many
Seasons. This shoe would cost $8.00 wholesale today.

MITCHELL'S
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A

candidate for the office of Trial Jus-
tice, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary. The active
suDDort of mv friends will be. apO. F. GILBERT, Prop.
preciated. Thomas J. Markham.


